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Hot Brine __________________________________ __ 
Geologists at the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) 

circulated an internal letter strongly criticizing salt as a po
tential geologic medium for a high-level waste repository 
over three years ago. The letter never saw the light of day. 
The Waste Paper has just obtained a copy of the document. 
Today, NAS still remains officially neutral on the issue. 

As the Department of Energy (DOE) continues to push the 
Waste Isolation Pilot Project (WIPP) in saltbeds near 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, the NAS geologists' letter is ex
tremely important. The letter admits that the concept of 
using salt as the medium for a repository received its "incep
tion and initial support from a series of reports of Commit
tees of the National Academy; the Academy thus has as
sumed considerable moral responsibility for the scientific 
basis of any decision to go ahead with salt." 

The primary problem listed by the NAS geologists as 
needing resolution before salt is selected as a disposal 
medium include brine generation and its impact on sur
rounding rock strata and the difficulty of sealing access 
shafts. 

Corroding Cannisters NAS geologists state that typical 
bedded salt contains .5-1% of water in liquid or brine pock
ets inside the salt. Due to the high temperatures in the vicin
ity of the waste cannisters (550" F), this brine will migrate to
wards the cannistt:!rS. This is because the salt dissolves when 
it is hot (remember what happens to salt in a heated butter 
and salt sauce), and then precipitates out when it is cool. 
Thus, the liquid brine will travel towards the dissolved or 
melted area and away from the solid area. As the liquid 
brine moves along this open-ended channel, the surroui1d
ing salt becomes deformed, changing the characteristics of 
the medium. 

The Academy scientists point out that the corrosive brine 
will rapidly corrode and breach the waste cannisters. Then, 

the brine will mix with the cannister's radioactive contents 
and become radioactive brine. This, in turn, will further 
complicate interactions with surrounding salt and rock for
mations. 

The Academy experts identify collapse of overlying rock 
strata as a problem. As the corrosive brine moves towards a 
cannister, it will cause the underground solution of rock salt 
deposits. This melting or dissolving of the salt deposits will 
be intensified once the corrosive brine becomes radioac
tively contaminated as then the brine itself will be thermally 
hot. 

"previous discussions on use of 
rock salt for waste disposal ... 
do not form an adequate basis 
for insuring that rock salt will be 
acceptable for permanent dis
posal of high-level . wastes" 

The danger is that overlying rock strata that previously re
sted on top of a firm layer of salt rock will now abut the vac
uum left by the dissolved rock salt. Consequently, the over
lying stratum is likely to collapse into this vacuum - further 
compromising the integrity of the salt repository. This type 
of collapse has occurred at three-quarters of a mile below 
the surface in instances where underground solution of rock 
salt deposits occurred independently of man's activities. 

More Time Needed In addition, the geologists state that 
each burial vault will have, at least, two access shafts ex
tending up to the earth's surface. But the feasibility of seal-

ing these shafts and making them impermeable to water for 
the necessary thousands of years has not yet been 
adequately demonstrated, according to the circulated letter. 

The nationally prominent geologists sum up saying: 
"Because previous discussions on use of rock salt for 

waste disposal failed to include the geochemical problems 
of brine generation, interaction, and subsequent migration, 
or the long time period involved with its attendant implica
tions, they do not form an adequate basis of insuring that 
rock salt will be acceptable for permanent dis~JQsal of high
level wastes. 

"We need more time to develop the scientific basis and 
technology for waste disposal. Even though the national 
need is urgent, decisions must be made on the basis of ade
quate facts, and not be in response only to political consid
erations ... 

" We do not advocate here abandoning consideration of 
salt as a potential medium; we do say that we should insist 
on realistically assessing the uncertainties about a salt site 
and their possible consequences." 

Among the 16 signers of the letter were Drs. Luna 
Leopold, E-an Zen, Leon Silver, Hatten Yoder, Wallace 
Broecker and Preston Cloud. This prestigious group of 
geologists and earth scientists come from the Carnegie Insti
tute, California Institute of Technology, and Columbia Uni
versity. 

As Senate and House members examine the 1981 crop of 
nuclear waste legislation, the concerns of the Academy ex
perts deserve a full hearing. $ 

Late Breaking News: The DOE has just announced us 
plans to bring heaters into salt mines under Lake Eric near 
Cleveland, Ohio in order to test how salt will stand up to in
tense heat. 

Mass. May Face Nuclear Dump 
Congress has set 1986 as the deadline for states to join in

terstate compacts whose purpose is the siting of reg1onal 
"low-level" radioactive waste sites. Any state not in a com
pact by that date will be barred from exporting radioactive 
waste to another state, accord1ng to the December, 1980 
la\\, Public Law 9&-573. Whether this law is legal remains 
to be tested 

In the meantime, state:. are scrambling to meet the 4-year· 
away deadline. Thuc; far, compacts have been ~ignt>d in the 
northwest and the southeast. As yet. the individual state leg
islatures have not ratified the\e agrt>emPnt~. as i~ re<1uired. 
But the pressure is building for othE'f stall'S to follow suit or 
be left facing an enormou~ quantity of "low-lcv!.'l" waste 
that must be dumped locally 

Thorn in CONEG's Side Thl.' problem is particularly 
thorny in th<' northea~t Thi" region not only produces 40% 
of the nation's volume• oi radio,1ttivc waste but also largt> 
quantitie~ of "low-level" • .. va~tc ~it at tht· cripplt>d Threv Mile 
''land reactor awaiting disposal, somewht>rt•. Tlw nortlwa't 
governors have iormt'(l a regional or)lanization to h<.'lp solvP 
the problem c.,llt•d Coalition oi Northeast GO\crnors 
(CONEGl. CONEG recently obtained a grant oi $96,000 
trom the Nuclear Regulatory Commi,~ion to work on the 
problem CONfG ha~ had four meetings so far, of which 
three were secret mpetings, closed to the public. 

Since every ~tale 1n the un1on has to re~pond to the 1986 
deadline, we can expect many state legislatures to attempt 
to railroad through undemocratiC, mdustry-mspired bills. So 
ci titens will be prepared for this problem, the Waste Paf)('r 
is providing readers with a detailed analysis of HS 6877, an 
industry-sponsored bill in Massachusetts which was recently 
promoted by Representative Thomas Norton of Falls River. 

The Norton bill was introduced shortly after a rumor 
started circulating in the northeast that Governor King of 
Massachusetts had magnanimously offered his state as the 
regional dump site for the northeast. As citizen opposition 
has sprung up across the state, King has been quick to deny 
that such an offer was ever made. 

The Norton bill was cloaked in secrecy from the start. No 
public hearing was calle<l. Only 48 hours notice was given 
regarding the Legislature's Energy Committee intention to 
vote on the bill. Copies of the bill were not printed up until 
six hours before the committee meetmg. Only fivl.! members 

Activists Steve Galac and Mina Ham1lton Probing the Prong at We.t Valley in search of off-site radioactive contamination. 
See story on page 3 . 

of the committee were present to vote- THE OTHER FOUR 
WERE POLLED BY PHONE. We can assume that these four 
received a highly biased description of the bill. 

Funds After Closure? The bill (Section 1) ignores the 
long-term financial burden that can be expected at a "low
level" waste site. There is no provision for a perpetual care 
fund or a trust fund to provide monies for maintenance and 
repair work after "closure. " The bill assumes the mainte
nance problem ends at "closure." On the contrary, sites 
such as She((ield, IL., Maxey Flats, KY., and West Valley, 
NY, have had continuing water infiltration, slumpage and 
erosion problems since "closure." These problems can be 
expected to continue for SEVERAL HUNDRED YEARS. The 
word "closure" probably should not be usE-d at all. "Low
level" dumps, with the1r significant quantities of cesium, 

must be 1solated from the environment for, at least, 300 
years. 

The bill (Section 3) calls for a state-wide assessment re
port. This is a plus. However, there is no mandate to consid
er the past performance record of now shut-down dumps, 
no specific plan to analyze waste streams according to curie 
content and half-lives of the material. Since reactor waste is 
dominated by long-lived cesium-137 (30 year half-life) and 
cobalt-60 (5 year half-li fe), whereas medical waste is made 
up of primarily short-lived materials with half-lives of less 
than one week, this oversight is very important. In addition, 
the bill does not include any provision for detailed geologic 
and hydrologic studies of candidate sites. 

continued on page 7 
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Radscope 
West Valley 'Dig Up' 
County joins Common Council 

On ~C'pl. I I'JHI.IIw (riC' (ounl~ l!·~t\I,Jturc·lointod the 
Buffalo Common ( ounc tl (,t'<' tlw \\',1\IC' f'i!JX•r, Vol. l \io, 
31 m C'~prc•"ing th cone Nn ,J/x>ttl tlw ~lcll<'·lin•mro burial 
wound ell Wc•\1 V.lllt•}·, f\JY The• clvmp ''lt' hc1' lc>akc•cl tn the• 
fl<ISI ,m(/ mcly (OI!(Intlt' 10 c/o \0 unft'\\ rc•mt•c/1,!/ ,lCII0/1 IS 

takC'n 
ThC' rt•solulton, ~pomor('(/ by Jo,Jn IIO/IH, ,ulwcl the New 

York StJIC I cgl\lclturc• to mvcsltg,JIC' C'xhuming the radtoac· 
ltvc lllcllcri,l/. llw lc>gt\l,llton ~~ prmiC•d /x>low 

WHEREAS, thC' Wc·~t V.lll<'y dump ~11c has ~·vcral ~lrl'ams 
that lead into l ak<' Erie, the• \Ourc<' of drinkmg water for one 
m1llion pcrwn~ 10th<' Buffalo m<'tropolitan reg1on; and 
Wl-lfREAS, the Wc•'t V.1llcy clump \it<', licensed by the 
State, ::ontam~ two m1lhon cub1c f<'<'t of ha.-.udous radioac
tive matenal' in< luding twC'Ive tXJUnd~ of pluton1um; and 
WHEREAS, th" wa'ol<' 1s currl'ntly stor<'<l in "trenches" con
'lro<tro for \lor.1ge purpo'o(k.; ,,nd 
WHEREAS, the\C wa~te mat<'fiab could be \tored in above 
ground cone rete or ~t('('l \lorag<' bin~ for t<'mporary storage 
purpoo.es;and 

Challenging DOT 
Challl'nge~ continut' to pre~\url' the• Department of Trans

portt~llon (000 on HM-164, regulation\ which would pre
l'mpt .. late .1nd local I.Jws govern1ng thl' transport of nuclear 
matcrials. These rl'gu i,Jtion~ would bc effective February of 
1982. 

To date, the N.llional I <'.1gul' of Citi<',, the Nat1onal Asso· 
c:ation of Countt<·~. the• N.lttonal A~sociation of Attorney 
Gl'n<'fals and th<' U S. Confc•rt•ncl' of Mayo" are among 
~vcral organll,lllon' h.wmg vote I'd ~trong oppo~1llon to the 
new rcgulatton' Wtth the rompli.lnet• date JU~t around the 
cornl'r t~nd w1th owr 200 tlli<•, and 'l.!ll'' having already 
b.:1nncd or r~trict('(l nuci<•M m,Jil'nal tr.weling down their 
~treets, it apfX'M' th,u oppo,illon to DOT,.. on then~. 

The ~t.11c-- of Ohio ,md "~<''' York have• .1lrt>ady brought 
~u1t ag.1in<.t £X>T. Two L S, rc•prt">>'nt,ltive' from the City of 
'\;C\\ York altt•mpl<'<l to h.1n JX•rm.menll~, \\,Nt• 'hipnl<'nt~ 
through tht• B1g \ppll"' < rov.dt'<l 'tw<•h, U S. Reprt'l><'nta
liv~ .... \.VI'i'' .1nd Ft•rr.Jro '' ho mln>du< tod tht• .mwndml'nl, 
\\l'r(• un,lblt• 10 mu,ll'f l'I10Ui-:h <,Upporl clOd llnalty hdd to 
't lilt• I()( lt•" 

Comparath.e Risk~ Bv .mwndnwntto tlw H.varclou' Ma
tt·n .. l, Tr,Jn ... pmtatum \t t, tlw U.S I lou'e oi R<•pr<>"Cntativcc; 
orclvrcod tht• I kp.utnwnt of l r.ln,pmt.Jllon to do .1 'tudy on 
tht• t omp.u.lll\l' ri'k' of 'hippmg highly r.Jclioacllv<' nl.lte· 
n.JI,, mc:luding m,Jdt.lh'<l nu< IP.u lut•l, by r,lil, barge ,1nd 
higlm,Jy Prcvtou,ly, tlw DOT h.h only tomp.Ht'<lthc rcla
liv<' ri'k' of h1ghw.1y rout<'' 1n till' nt•w rcgul,lllon,, ,\nord
ing to the .lmt•ndnwnt, tht• DOT Svnt•tary .. ,h,Jit cl<'\<'lop a 
nwthodulogy for .m.lly.-ing tlw romp.u.lliv<' ri~ks of large 
qu.1n11ty r,lCIII>,J<llvc nl.ltNi.ll, by htghway, railroad .1ncl 
b.ugl' or vt'''l'l from .1ny pl.l«'~ whNt' !olll h malNial' .uc 

t\lbany Office: 

~I M M.11n Stri'Ct 
Buffalo, Nl'w York 14214 
(716) 8\2·9100 

I 96 Monon Avenue 
AIIMny, NI'\\ York I 2.!02 
(518) 4b.! 981.! 

PetN Daltun •.••.••. •... 
t .... a finald1 •..•..•.. 

Olltcc \.liJn,lgN 
·\<.,oci.lt<• Editor 

_ . Dir('( tor 
( on..,ultmg Stwnti't 

Mma I I,Jmtlton 
Marvin Rt•,mkoif 

Thank~ to l1~.1 Bunm, )OC' 11.u.1ry, Acru-typc, Janet 
Pt~ck.Jrcl, rtihlb<'lh Phtllip' .md .111 our gue\1 writers 
for tht•lf llllll' ,lnd cnNgy 

Publi<,hed hy th<• S1err.1 Club Atl,mttc Chapter 
Radto.Jcllvl' W,l\tt• C.tmp;ugn 

Volume 4 Number 1 Winter, 1981 

\\l IERCAS, tht• hanrdou' r.lclll>.lc t1H' m.Jt<·rial\ 10 thl' 
tren(he, wtlllx• h.u.Hdou., ior thrt'<' hundred yl'ar' and mu• I 
be prl'vcnt<'<l from rt•.Khmg tlw l'nvironnwnt through 'oil, 
water and ,ur c ont,Jmmallon durmg th,ltllmc; ,md 
Wl tEREAS, the Eri<• County l<'H"I,Jturt' h.1s heen made 
,Jwart• oi the long term h.v.ucl., oi We\t V,1lley burial slle to 
thl' health of riti.-<'n' in thc mNropoitan r<•gion; 
NOW Tt IERFFORE BE 11 
RE SOl Vf D, That the• f ri<' County Legislature hereby re
quesh thl' New York State Legt\l,llure to mit1ate an mvesti
gation into the fea~ibillly of exhuming the ha..ardous mate
rial stored at 1h1~ burial ground and placing the wastes in 
l~s threatening storaRe farilitics, and be it furthN 
RESOLVED, that this feasibility \tudy mclude an analysis of 
any precedents, pos~ible technology for exhumation, provi
sions for the safety of workers, co~t estimates, fiscal 1mpact, 
and final fiscal re,pomtbtlity for the prOJect, and be it further 
RESOLVED, that certified copie' of thi' resolution be for
warded to NCh We!<>tcrn l'.ew York A~semblyman and Sena
tor. 

generated to any place wlwre ~uch matC'nals may temporar
ily or permanently be .. torc•d or reprocl'ssed." The Depart
ment of Fnergy and thr Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
mu~t be con~ulted on the ont• yt>ar study. 

In the midwest, Michig.1n'~ emNg<'ncy rules which 
..topped wvNal shtpmc•nt' of irradiated fuel from Chalk 
River, Can.~da, from crossing thl' 180-foot Mackinac Bridge 
in June 1981 w1ll t'Xpire in DI'CI'mber 1981 . (SI'C th<' Waste 
P.JJX'r, Vol. 1, No. 41 Ctll/l'n 11roup' .HI' asking M1ch1gan 
legi,latOT\ I() fini'h tht•ir bU\111('\\ by p.l\SIOg IWO OE'W bills, 
whkh would 'trictly rt'JWI.Ill' r.Jdtoactivl' wa<;te material 
tramport<'<lthrough tht• ..,1,111• 

Citi.-en~ 10 commumti<•' tmp.l< t('(l by nu< lear waste trans· 
port ... hould con,ider ht•.Jhh ,Jnd ,,,fcty '"u~ as<,QCittod \\ llh 
'htpping ct~,b. OrciN "'Shtppmg Ca'k~ Arl' Thl'y Safe~'' to 
le.un more• .1hout in,Jd<'<IU·llt'll''llng ol c,,..,k, 

Rhyme 
And Reason 

ll1i' munth'.., c·nvironnwnt,JI punlt• gex•, by m,lny n,1mcs; 
11 Wd' one c• t ,JIIt'<l <'l)tllwl' or hmli.\'·ptnktt'' in thl' 1 'J.IO's. 
\\'t• lclll 11 Rh1·nw Ancl RN,on (,1ch clut' below can be 
tran,formccl ~nto ,, rhymmg .1dJe<"liVt'· noun-combination of 
I'IWirunml'nt,JI \lgnifiC,lflCl'. for ('X,lOlplc, thl' clue "liber
,tled t•lm" IX'rmllc' "Ire<• tr<'<'," ,, "m,lje,tic air ma~~" be
comc' ,, "proud doud " 1 he following cl ut's w1ll ~urcly tc~t 

) our'voc.JbuiMy ,Jnd your l'nvironm('ntal IQ. Answers on 
page 7 
I. \n uptight S<'< rel.u) of thC' Interior 
2 ;\n cnvtronment,111y "b,ld" arl'a in Niagara Falls, NY 
~ \n l'Wemely pot,onou' c·hemtcal ldetectl'd in the Niag-

ara Ri\ Nand at low C.mall 
4 . ,\ confu,mg report 
5. t\ r Jdtoacttvcly c ontamin,ltt>d M<' a 
(). ,\ tra\c•lling envlfonment,JI dc..,poil<'f 
7. ln1urcod <'•1rth 
8. ,\living nud1d!' unclt•rgmng ll"ion 
9. t\ careful l'nvtronnwnt,ll <,<holar 
10. lmpurc radioac llvt• m,Jtt•ri,ll, to\ic < hen11ral~. etc. 
I 1 \ nuc le.u reac lion cl isc h.uge 
12 ·\ l"t ol Jnll ,nuc lc•,Jr "gn.lturc•, 
l ~ A h.ucJ,to-loc,Jtt• flume• of mtgr,Jtmg toxiC <h<'mical' 
14. Thc \,1d r<>grt'lt,lbl<>l 1,1unch~ng ot tlw nuclear ~ub

marin<' Oh1u 
1 '\ \n inhum,Jn, Ill<' thrt'•ll<'ning .ttomK '' Mht•acl 
16. A 'nl.lll \\ olf of tht• \\'(''ll'rn pr.lifll'' ol l'.orth t\mNiCcl 

m.ulc ho.u'e from t•.ll~ng c ht•mir.tlly-contaminalt'<l 
pr.wi<• clogs 

I 7. t\ prol<>,tc•r of nudt•.tr f>OWN pl.1nt prolifNallon 
I 8 An 1mnwn'<' clino,,Jur 'kt•lcton 
I<J Thl' lYP<' oi prc•t tpll.lllun wt• would likl' to 'e<' m the 

\chrond,Jt k' (not .le iclic l 
20. \ plt•.1 to 'top c lwm1c ,,1 c ont.Jmin,JIIon oi our high'' ·'Y' 

IJ\ C.rt•,:l on.~o 
l.rl'J: I cm,:o, I\ ho'«' lmhl~~t•, m• /tKh• c m"I\CJrc/ pu.-/I!' 

c on,tru< liOn ,me! 1\ ord J:dlllt''· '' d lno-c/wnu~lr) J:fdCitl.lll' 

I rum lht• UnrH•r..rl) ut ( clnnt'Clt< Ill 

low-level leaks 
H1ttman :»;udt•,lf Dt•wlopment Corp • om• ol th£' m.1jor 

'h1pping tompame' ot lm\·h·wl nudear wa,tt•, ha' ht'Cn 
an u ... tod of knowmglv ,,1/0I\ mg conwmmah'<l c,,,k~ to re•· 
mam on the ro.l(l 

t\ iornl<'r emplowe of tht• < omp.uw 'uhm1t:c'(l lrttcr' and 
iniormation to the• E nvironml'nl.ll Pnl:c y ln,lltutt• and the 
U.S. :-:udear RL~ul.uory Comm1"1on 1:-.;RC). rlw dcKunwn· 
talion re\eak'<lth.ll Hlltm.lll, of Columb1,1, \Id ., h." known 
ior at lea't two ye.u,, th,lt IO\\ •Ic•n·l rachc><1c 11\l' wa,te ship
ping c,,,~.;, leakl'<l in~idl' during tr.Jn~t>Ort it'' unciP.u \\hPr<' 
th<' contaminatt'<l w.llt•r i\ coming trum. I' it r.JirJ\\ater \C'l'P· 

mg in through a faulty ~eMii Or tould 11 lx• ,, conta1nment 
probll'm with low-le\•1'1 drum' with m th<> <•l'k? 

The company did not report thl'w 1ncidc•nh to the NRC 
nor did it pull the faulty c,1sk~ off thl' re><Jd. South Carolina 
officials who inspect shipml'nts arriving for buri.JI ~aid that 
two to four gallons of radioacuvely contaminated \\ ater 
have been found on occasions in..,de the cil~k~. The tox1city 
of thi~ water exceeded bun a I site regula tion~. 

The employee who wished to remain anonymous also 
charged Hittman with deliberately changing safety analysis 
calculations in order to me<>t acceptable standards, continu
ing to use inadequate ~hock absorb1ng foam bumpers and 
inco•rectly calculating cask d1men~ions in a .,afety report. 
Th('q! fudged calculatiOns were to JU~llfy d~1gn changes 
which affect safety of the~ steel and lead-shielded casko,. 
low-level casks are large cylindncal conta~ners which s11 
upright on a IJat-bed truck 

This incident 10 not rea~suring concerning nuclear waste 
transport m gereral. "Public confidl'nce ~~ not increased by 
further evidence of apparent nuclcar mdustry carele~sne~s 
regarding federal nuclear transportation ,,,fety regulation~." 
said Frl'd Millar of th<' Environmt'ntal Policy ln~titute. 
Hittman Nuclear is also one of the firms urging Mas
sachusetts to s1te a low-IC'v<'l dump ISI'e Ma,s. May Face 
Nuclear Dump, page I ). 

low-level radioacttvt' waste is transportl'd through count· 
less communities across the country. Cill.-ens should inves
tigate whether Hittman carries low-level material through 
their communities and cons1der pa\smg b.lns. 

''Low-Level'' 
Overload 

Fi\ e-hundrL>d-thou,and cubic fl'l't of r adto.Jc llvt> wa ... tl'. 
This wa' the exce" nuclrar materi,JI ac:c eptl'd .11 the IO\\ • 
level wa~te dump m B.umwll, SC. in 1980. ,\lthough Grw
ernor Riley oi South C.1rolina plan·cl a cap on thC' total 
amount of w.l ... te wh1t h could be ac < l'ptl'd <'·'< h ~e.1r, the 
Bur£>au of Radiat1on 1-lc•alth .luthori.-ed lhl· vmlation \\ uhout 
a hcenst' amendment or pul>h~ht'<l ordt•r 

.Most oi the• l'X(( ..... m.Jtcri.ll (am<· irom Columbia, se. 
where \V(',ltnghou..,<• produtl's iucl a"emhlit.., for nuclcar 
reactor!>. Over thl' yt•a", the company h,,., built up a ,,a,tc• 
sludge pond. rmall), thc ~ludg<' J>Ond w<1~ pumJX'<I out and 
the radioatllve wJ,le ~hiPIX'<I to Barnwdl Tlm phenome
non illustrate., the prc~~ure that the three OJ><'n low-level 
dumps 10 the country are cxp<'nennng. 

1986 Deadline A~ of I 986, it looks likt• the northeastern 
states will b<' locked out of ,, "low lc•vl'l" w,l\tc dump for 
radioactive garbage following f<'<l<•r,llll•gisl,tlion <'nacted in 
1980, exclu~tve-u!ot' righ t .. or tomp.Kh .ue being signed by 
states in the region'> .1round prc•sently oJX•r,lllng waste 
dumps. In 1986, when Congrl'\~ .1pprove' the\C compacts, 
all stat~ mu~t begm usmg a wa~te dump loc.lll'd in their re· 
gion. You say that your reg1on dOC'>n't h,we an operating 
waste dump? Well, your ... tate ha~ until 1986 to find one or 
to use some alternative means of "di<,po\mg" oi r,ldioacttv<' 
waste!'>. 

The southca,tern 'olat('<, loct~ted aiXlut the Barnwell. SC 
waste dump (t\labam,J, Flonda, Georgia, ,\,1aryland, Missis
sippi, 'orth and South Carolina, Tcnnt~'<'e .1nd V~tgintal 
have already formed a compact. lntere<.tinglr. tht'r rejected 
Delaware and Puerto R1co. The• northwe,tern states 
(\Va~hmgton, Oregon, ld,lho, Utah, Mont.ln.l, Wyoming 
Ala~ka and Hawa1i) would Ilk<' thl'ir compact to take e((('ct 

a~ early ,,~ July, 1983. The wuth\\C,tl'rn st.ll<'"· mcludmg 
California, '\:c 1ada, ,\ri.-on.l, Texa' ,1nd Oklahoma, .ue l'x 
peeled to iorm ,1 compactu\lng thl' Bt•,Jily, :-;('\,JCiil dump. 

Where dOl'' ,JIIthi' lcavC' thc populou~ north<'•''' and m1d 
we~t >late'? So far, \\lthout ,, dump, .1ncl thc,t• >lalt'., pro
duel' the l.ugP'l volunw oi r.ldtc>.Ktiv<> "'·"'<''· Thc north
ea!ol<'rn ,l,ll<'' hOJX' to r,ttify ,, cnlllJl.lll b~ I <J84 hut wherl' 
will the dump bc locatl'd 10 tlw nc>rthc•.t't rPgton? '-o on<' i' 
~aymg WillthNI' be• pre,,ure to rc•,op<•n clump' which h,wc 
had major problcmo, >uch ,,, \Vt•'t V,1llc·~ (NYI, .'vi,Jxc•y Fl,ll' 
(KYl, and Sheffield (IL)? W1tl o,t,lll'" l'n(our,Jgc• tlw t•nvlfon 
mentally uno,ound pr,Jclltc• oi tn< tni'T.llmg r.ldi<Mcllve 
\\aStl'? \\'1ll .1 clump lx• IIK,Jit'<l on tlw lxlflk•r oltwu ,t,Jll'' to 
sharl' tht• pohtirallw.tt' ( 111/Prh mu ... t l>l'gm to lt•.Jrn .li>Oul 
thl' poc>r track rt'< urd ot thl• old dump ... ~1.1y tunt'<l to the• 
\\'J,It' P.IJX'r fur furtlwr dl·t,lils. 
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Probing the Prong~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rad Riddle: What have the Department of Heahh and De

partment of Energ} known about West Valley since 1971. 
but have kepi very quiet abotlt? 

Hint: 11'~ not good news. 
Answer: Unusual levels of cesium 137 and other radioac

tive isotopes were detected in soil samples beyond the 
boundaries of the Nuclear Fuel Services (NFS) site in 1971 , 
and are still detectable by aerial survey (see mapsJ. 

More Questions: Where did this contamination come 
from? 

The answer to this question is being researched now, but 
the New York State Department of Heahh CDOH) currently 
attributes the contamination to "several" filler blowouts in 
the stacks of the NFS plant in 1970-71. DOH has not yet 
stated the exact date of these releases. The one major filter 
blowout which the Sierra Club campaign is aware of oc
curred not in 1970-71, but in 1968. These releases allowed 
radioactive particles to escape outside NFS property. This 
means that for the past 1 0 years children have been playing, 
aduhs picnicking, residents gardening, in an area where 
cesium appears to have been deposited. 

If these leaks happened a decade ago, why are citizens in 
the immediate area ;ust now learning about them? 

Only the DOH and Department of Energy (DOE) can an
swer this question. 

In November, 1981, the Sierra Club publicized the exis
tence of a prong of radioactivity found in a just-released 
1980 report on an aerial radiological survey conducted for 
DOE by EG&G in 1979. This prong had never been men
tioned in any of the voluminous reports by DOE or the Gen
eral Accounting Office (GAOl on the site. 

The radioactive prong is oriented in a northwesterly direc
tion (see map), although prevailing winds at the site flow in 
a northeasterly direction. There are no surface streams 
draining in this direction that might be carrying the radioac
tivity off-site. These two factors raised the Campaign's suspi
cions that, perhaps, underground migration of radioactivitr 
accounted for the problem. The Campaign sent out a pres) 
release and letter to New York State legislators asking that 
the situation be investigated. In response to this, publicity. 
DOH testily said "don't worry," that radioactivity has been 
there for years .md was reported in the New York State De
partment of Environmental Conservation 1971 Annual Re
port of Radiation in the Environment. Why the fact that the 
radiation had existed for years should present any consola
tiOn was not clarified. 

MAP 1 

The DEC Annual Rad1ation Reports are hardh l:>e5t sellers. 
,l!ld receive very limited public circulation. Furthermore. 
tht> cruical 1nformat1on was effcc.t1vely buried in the report. 

The summa!"\ 01 th1s limited-circulation stclle document 
singles out "the more important finding:. during the year 
1971." yet fails to mention the detection of cesium- 137 in 
soil samples taken from around the NFS site. Not until page 
11 of this 44-page report will the diligent reader find this in
formation: ''a pattern of local deposition was discovered 
that extended in the northwest direction for approximately 
one and one-half miles from the plant. The deposition was 
probably caused by a release or releases from the plant sev
eral years ago as indicated by a cesium- 137 to cesium-134 
ratio of approximately I 5." 

Perhaps the Sierra Club Campaign should be faulted for 
failing to pick up this reference to cesium deposition north
west of the plant in a report ten years old. 1t should be 
noted, however, that, at the time, of the major filter blowout 
that has been admitted to by state and federal agencies. the 
Atomic Energy Commission, the Department of Health and 
Nuclear Fuel Services all said. no radioactivity had been de
posited beyond the plant's parking lot. 

How serious is this contamination? 
The levels of radiation are relatively low, but this is not as 

reassuring as DOH would like it to be. The essential point is 
that for more than a decade two public health and safety 
protection agenc!es have known of a release of radio.activity 
which affected homes and lives outside the NFS site, and 
they chose not to inform the cititens whom they are charged 
to protect. 

Now that tile S1erra Club has focused public altention on 
this contamination, what1~ being done about it? 

The Sierra Club has undertaken - at gr<'at expense - the 
testing of well water from homes along the radioactive 
prong to try to determine the full extent of the contamination 
and its cause. Fortunately, the tests show no unexpected 
levels of radiation. Since only four samples were taken, 
more testing is needed particularly of soil inside and outside 
of the prong. Concerned citi/ens who>e homes lie in the re
gion of the radioactive prong have expressed their gratitude 
that the Sierra Club is performing this service - a service 
which, like informing the public, is properly the function of 
our public health protection agencies such as DOH. 

What else can ~done? 
You can join other concerned citizens in writing to the 

head of the Environmental Conservation Committee of the 

Ne\\ York State Assembly. Request a full-scale invest1gatior 
o( thi~ off-:.pring llllgrallon or radioactivity to determine th(' 
cau>e of contamination, and to study appropriate remedia 
action. 

A number of questions need to be asked by the Environ 
mental Conservation Committee. What exactly were tht 
dates of the filter blowouts which. supposedly, caused the 
prong problem? There was a major filter blowout on Sep 
tember 4 , 1968, but, at that time. the Atomic Energy Corn 
mission, Nuclear Fuel Services and the NYS Department 01 
Health all claimed that no radioactivity was depositec 
beyond the plant parking lot. If those claims were correct, 
which blowouts account for the prong? If those claims were 
not correct. why were three state. federal and private agen
cies in error? What role has underground mig.ration o! 
radioactivity along sandy strata played in creation of the 
prong? Was enough radiation originally released to account 
for the amount picked up in the 1979 aerial survey or are 
additional sources of radioactivity feeding the prong? What 
kind of hazard do these levels of radioactivity pose to resi
dents living immediately adjacent to the prong? These are 
some of the questions you might want to ask Maurice Hin
chey. 

Send your letters to: 
Maurice Hinchey, Chair 
Environmental Conservation Committee 
New York State AS!>cmbly 
Albany, NY 14227 

Cit1zens have a right to know what happened and why -
and a right to expect corrl:'ctive actii'>n to be taken ~ 

I ate 8w.1king Item 

On NovC'm~r 17. 198 I, John Matuszek. Dire<. tor of the 
NYS DC'partment of llealth '5 R,ldiologic<~l Sciences ln~titutc 
made a maior conce>sion in his often auimonious and 
barl:>ed correspondencC' witlltlle S1erra Club on tile mauer of 
tile rad1oactive prong at West Valley. Or. MatuS/l'k st,11ed 
that ht• <~greed " th.ll further soil ~tudit•s would ~ ,lpprupri
ate. •· The lle,Jith Department official stated that his com
mt•nts d1d not rf.'prescnt "any offici<~/ DOll position." Con
gr,ltuf,llion' arc in order 10 Or MatuS/ek. 

/)y Fliubeth Phi/lips 

fll?<lbeth !'hi/lip> i~ a frc>e-lance wrrter specializing in scien
tific ,md medical subiec b who has worked on the We~t Val
ley Bun,1l Ground T J<k Fore<' 

MAP 2 
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RADIOLOGICAL ISOE XPOSURE MAP OF WEST VALLEY 1969 CESIUM - 137 ISOEXPOSURE MAP OF WEST VALLEY 1979 
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I hi' map show' the prong of rad1oa<:tiv1ty extending out~/Cit Nf'> pruperlv thill thr· Swrra ~
( luh h<~<.rNently publi<:i7t>d The 1socxposurc line~ reprewn1 rt>,lding~ tor resium-1 37 
001 f h,1s known ,1bout this off-site <:OI .t,lmln,ltion 'lilt!' I <r I but resid<'nl\ of th<' are 
.ue JU~t now f1nc1Jng ou1 alx>ut it. Although the rad1oac1Jv11V i~. rcduct>d lrom I t.lb'J 
lt'vds, il 'till t) measurable> 111 area~ where 1t should not IX' found. The h1ghest readmg 
(2118 uRihl i~ ovPr the NFS reproce,~ing l tullcling and the lowe$1 reading (0.4-0.7 uRhl is 
at the perimeter 
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Mining Near the Catkills for Uranium? 
In the Spring of 1981, the Waste Paper carried an article 

accompanied by two maps, which described the emerging 
threat of uranium mining in New York State. Now, only 
months later, this threat has grown into reality. Gulf Oil is 
exploring for uranium ore, the chief source for nuclear fuel, 
in Sullivan County's resorts in the foothills of the Catskill 
Mountains. 

Gulf originally purchased the mineral rights to 1 &4 acres 
of rolling hilltop near South Fallsburg, NY, but now the 
lease has been expanded to 430 acres. This land is located 
above the Raleiglr Hotel and across the valley from the pre
stigious Concord Hotel, just two of the many hotels in the 
area which serves Catskill vacationers year round. 

Ironically, the land leased by Gulf Oil is the site of an egg 
farm and just upstream is the Neversink Reservoir. (see map) 
The Neversink is one of the four reservoirs which make up 
the complex Delaware Water System, which supplies New 
York City residents with 50% of their drinking water. As 
leases are expanded and new ones taken out, city drinking 
water becomes threatened. 

The Delaware System draws water from the Cannonsville, 
P<'pacton, Neversink and Rondout Reservoirs. Total capac
ity of the system is 320.4 billion gallons of water. The Dela
ware has two tunnels, the East and West, which join at the 
Rondout, then cross the Catskill System and go on to feed 
into the Croton System before reaching to New York City. 

Possible contamination of the Neversink could result if 
lca~s are taken upstream from South Fallsburg. This mining 
could seriously damage most of the water supply of New 
York City since the Delaware System drains into the Croton. 
The Croton System supplies the city with 10% of its water. If 
droughts, similar to the one which occurred in the summer 
of 1981, become more commonplace, water will become 
our mo~t precious resource. We cannot afford the risk of 
po~~ible radium contamination. 

fxploratory drilling, which is the first step to uranium 
minmg, can even be ha.:ardous. Deep holes, drilled into the 
earth can intersect uranium strata, which contains water wl
uhl<.> radium, and allow the radioactive radium to infiltrate 
till' ,1quifer or cause surface run-off contamination. This has 
lll.'<.'n the case of uranium mining and milling in the south
,,·e~t where rivers were tainted by radium from thE' mining 
proc.esses 

\, far as area citizens have be-en able to determine, ex
pi· nation has not begun on the leased property near South 
r • !,hurg. Yc•t the' (,Kt that anothC'r parc:elof land ha~ been 
I • Sl'd. i~ not r<>.w.uring. To elate. Vermont and New Jersey 
h.lvt' p.l.,~ed ur.mium mrning ban~ ,,(tN sq <>ral communities 
\Vl'r• thr(>,ll<'Ol"<l. In I)(>( C'mber of I 980 the town of \·V,u
WH k, NY pernMnently bann<>d exploration and mmmg of 
ur.1mum ore whith Cc1US(>d Exxon and Chevron to abandor1 
t('<.t ~iw~. 

<lt·veral ar<·a~. which include northea~t New Jersey and 
'outhwe~t New York are part of a 1,000 square mile area 
< .1ll!·d th<> ""Reading Prong. The area in which the Reading 
l'rnng is located is known to geologists as the Scranton 
< ,,Jdranglc•. In a National Uranium Resource Evaluation 
l\iURE). the Bcndix field Engineering Corp. has listed sev

c 1l areas which seem to be favorable for uranium explora-
1 m in N<'w York. These sites show that thNe could be as 
nM ha~ 20,000 lbs. of uranium ore available at each site. 

<.ommunitics impacted by 1his study should consider 
l1 >king into the possibility that leases to mineral rights may 

Thorium Dump 
"low-level" Waste in N.J. 

In the northern New Jersey communities of Maywood and 
:ochelle Park. a radioactive Love Canal has developed, 
1anks to two chemical companies, which have dumped 
1dioactive thorium in and around a gas mantle lantern 

•lant since 1916. 
Swampy areas The companies dumped millions of cubic 

feet of the monozite sand, containing a considerable 
amount of thorium, near the main street of Rochelle Park, a 
town of 10,000. Some of the waste was used for landfill in 
swampy areas adjacent to the Saddle River; s, me si ts in an 
empty lot behind Jax Car Wash; some is under a Sears distri
bution center, and some was used in the Thirties in the con
struction of Roule I 7, a four-lane interstate highway that 
runs through Maywood. (No, driving along Rte. 17 will not 
cause cancer. but no thought seems ever to have been given 
to the workers who built Rte. 17 and whose exposure must 
have been frequent.) 

Thorium was used in gas mantle lanterns. The thorium 
glows when heated and thus makes good lanterns. When 
the German exports were cut off by the First World War, 
processing was stepped up in this country. Maywood Chem
ical, which owned the plant until 1959, dumped thorium
contaminated waste scattered throughout the 25-acre site. 
The waste contained 1% thorium with some large piles con
taining over 5%. One such pile was 20' by 300' by 300' and 
contained 1.8 million cubic feet. 

In 1959, Stepan Chemical bought out Maywood and 
began to bury the radioactive waste sti ll lying on the surface 
in deep pits on the site. Some of the waste was also trucked 
away from the site. A worker at the plant loaded his pick-up 

""AQUEDUCTS 

(lJ MINING LEASES 

N.?f 
/ 

have been taken out around these areas. Citizens should 
also consider working with thE'ir town council to pass explo
ration and mining bans before companies like Exxon, Chev
ron and Sohio lease property. On the state level, citizens are 
urged to write their senators asking for their support on pro
posed legislation to ban uranium exploration and mining. In 
particular, residents of Ulster, Orange and Sullivan counties 

truck with what he thought was good, cheap landfill, and 
took load after load into his backyard. 

According to a November, 1981, Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) study "Radiological Survey of Seven Pri
vate Properties in Maywood, N.J., "that yard is now 18 
times more radioactive than the normal background in 
Maywood. The worker has since died, but the present own
ers have lived there for six years, and have received the 
equivalent of 45 chest X-rays per year. 

Yet the owners of the seven contaminated houses have 
been assured by the NRC that " there is no immediate haz
ard." John Kinneman, who has been in charge of the 
Maywood case from the King of Prussia, PA, NRC regional 
omce, has admitted, however, that these radiation levels are 
"not a desirable condition." He told residents they might 
want to consider moving, but added that there was no 
urgency. 

Organized Crime The homeowners, whose names the 
federal and state agencies will not disclose on the grounds 
that their privacy would be violated, have been frightened. 
Some officials have told residents that a anonymity is essen
tial because organized crime is involved in the dumping. 

Some of the homeowners told the mineralogist who dis
covered the thorium (ironically, while he was using his 
geiger counter to search for cannisters of radioactive ir
ridium which had spilled along Route I 7 during a trucking 
shipment) that they do not want publicity on the issue be
cause their property values would drop sharply. They would 
like to sell their houses and hope thal 1he Department of En
ergy !DOE) will accomplish the clean-up quickly. 

• WARWICK 

l>hould write Senator Richard Schermerhorn to support a 
uranium ban. Why not clip this article with the map and 
chart and send it to your legislator today. Activists in the 
New York City area should contact the Friends of the Earth 
omce, at (212) 675-5911, to find out about the next meeting 
of the New York State Coalition on Uranium Mining. ~ 

While the NRC has publicly said that no water contami
nation would occur, an inter-office memo from 1963 claims 
that run-off from leaching and erosion would spill into th~ 
Saddle River, which supplies most of Bergen County- over 
60 towns- with its drinking water. 

Although thorium is not water soluble, its first decay prod
uct, radium is water soluble. This means the potential for 
water contamination is high. In addition, radium produces 
radon, a radioactive gas. Thus, there is a distinct threat to 
both water and air. Sierra Club advisor, Dr. Marvin Re
snikoff, a physicist, believes that the NRC's failure to meas
ure those elements in their major 1981 aerial survey report 
is a significant omission. 

Minimizi:lg the Danger The Department of Energy has 
agreed to decontaminate lhe houses, after repeated urging 
by Congresswoman Marge Roukema. Curiously, Roukema's 
omce reports that the DOE's measurements of the contami
nated houses are one-hal f to one-third those of the NRC's. 
Why the measurements differ so widely is not known but the 
DOE's lower figures are consistent with the agency's at
tempts to minimize the danger of the situation. 

Yet the DOE has said it will not dispose of the huge piles 
of radioactive thorium wastes on the floor of the plant's 
buildings and in the other outdoor areas, although radiation 
from these piles measures from 8,760 to 30,660 millirems 
per year, or as much as 245 times background radiation. 

In November, 1981, the NRC imposed a $20,000 fine on 
Stepan Chemical - a mere slap on the wrist for the com
pany. For several decades, the Atomic Energy Commission 

continued on page 8 
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The Mobil Whitewash 
Ads About Nuclear Waste 

Voice: A mess.1ge from the Mobillnformation Center. 
Dick Callin,1n: Good evening. I'm Dick Callinan. Dispos· 

ing of radioactive waste from nuclear power plants makes 
some Americans uneasy. Here is ,1 report from Physics Pro
fessor Bernard Cohen. 

Dr. Cohen: We're going to convert the radioactive waste 
into a rock and put it where the rocks ,lfe - deep under
ground. No scientist has ever doubted that this can be done. 
Basically the conversion derives from a medieval technol
ogy. From knowing how rocks behave, we can easily prove 
that the buried radioactive waste will be safer than the waste 
from any other mdustry. 

Dick Callinan: Professor Cohen believes people's concern 
about radioactive waste is largely an emotional issue, and 
has nothing to do with the hard scientific facts. 

Voice: This has been a message from the Mobil lnforma· 
lion Center. 

This is the text of one of a series of television commercials 
brought to you in the last few months by the Mobil Oil Cor
poration. This campaign by Mobil is an extremely clever at
tempt to sway local prime time viewers, into believing that 
what's good for Mobile is good for Amerit dns. 

By designing the campaign to imitate a newscast, Mobil 
obviously felt this was the most effective means of giving the 
message credibility. Because of this attention-getting format, 
the alleged facts and conclusions sound very convincing to 
the viewer who does not have the information needed to 
evaluate Mobil's claims. 

Photos From 1981 
Here are some photographs shown throughout the 1981 

editions of the Waste Paper. In order to check your memory 
and see how well you have been reading your newspaper, 
sec if you can recognize what each photo pertains to. An
swers can be found on page 8 . 

Bernard Cohen, whose report was featured in the Mobil 
commercial, has long l:x>en one of the utilities' most prized 
promoters of nuclear energy. He is the same man who once 
offered to eat a pound of plutonium. Professor Cohen also 
once stated that 600 years is all it would take for irradiated 
fuel to decay down to the levels of natural uranium. He later 
refined his views and reported that his estimation of 600 
years was now incorrect. He really meant to say /I million 
years. (See the Waste Paper, Vol. 3, No. 4). 

In this ad, Cohen goes far out on a limb with the claim 
that "no scientist" has any doubts about the safety of buried 
radioactive waste. Readers of the Waste Paper should check 
our article on "Hot Brine" (see page I) to see some of the 
doubts many prestigious National Academy of Science ex
perts have about burial in salt, just one rock medium. 

Only Small Amounts Furthermore, the experience with 
transforming waste into rock has been extremely limited. 

Only very small amounts have been made into rock in labo
ratory experiments. Nobody knows what will happen once 
these limited experiments are scaled up to commercial pro
duction and nobody knows how long the "rocks" will re
main rock-like before they fracture and break apart. One of 
the problems with glassification (vi trification) - another sol
idification technology under consideration - is that the heat 
of the solidified radioactive waste fractures and cracks the 
glass. The glass de-vitrifies fairly rapidly. 

Finally, Cohen's belief that we know "how rocks behave" 
and therefore, can rest assured that underground burial will 

Waste Bills on Capitol Hill 
West Valley, Barnwell, Morris Threatened 

HELP! Forces are at work to re-open West Valley, Barn· 
well and Morris. Your letters are needed immediately to 
stop Away-From-Reactor ( AFR) storage at any of these 
three facilities. 

Senate Bill 1662 (S-1662), " The National Nuclear Waste 
Policy Act of 1982," introduced by Senator James Mc
Ciure (D-Idaho) would establish a federal program for 
high-level nuclear waste from nuclear reactors. Among 
the worst section of this bill is Title Ill, which calls for a 
2,800 metric ton AFR. An AFR is a spent fuel pool located 
away from the reactor site, which is considered interim 
storage until a permanent repository is found. 

A 2,800 metric ton AFR is more than the combined total 
capacity at the three sites now available: West Valley, 
NY., Barnwell SC .. and Morris, Ill. This means that aside 

from loading up the present sites. other AFR's would need 
to be estabJished. 

To datP., all three threatened states have passed restric· 
tive legislation on AFR's. South Carolina calls the state 
legislature and the Governor to endorse an AFR before it 
can be implemented. New York laws require a $300,000 
filing fee for an AFR license and an extensive hearing pro
cess. Unfortunately, Illinois legislation was overturned, 
which originally banned out-of-state irradiated fuel from 
the Morris facility . 

These AFR's would mean hundreds of shipments of ir· 
radiated fuel travelling across the country in casks that 
lack proper safety requirements (see the Waste Paper, Vol. 
3, No. 3) An AFR is an unnecessary federal bailout of the 
nuclear industry which forces government to become 

be safe, is not shared by many geologists and other earth 
scientists. Many of these experts are deeply concerned by 
the difficulty of adequately charf}cterizing the geology of a 
region so that accurate predictions on the safety of a reposit
ory can be made for the thousands of years necessary. 

The Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Campaign brought the 
misleading, confusing statements of the Mobii-Cohen ad to 
the attention of local TV stations in Buffalo, NY. The sta· 
lions, aware of the requirements by the Federal Communi
cations Commission (FCCJ that equal time be given to op
posing views on controversial topics of national interest, ran 
a show rebutting the Cohen "information." During the 
show, Cohen was, again, interviewed by the media. The 
pro-nuclear physicist abused the Campaign staff calling 
them "ignoramuses." Apparently, Cohen would rather sling 
epithets than deal with the facts. 

Citizens should keep an eye open for the Mobii-Cohen 
ads and similar advertising statements which editorialize 
about the nuclear waste problem. If inaccurate or mislead
ing information is provided, television viewers should write 
to the producer of the show and politely, but firmly, ask for 
equal time on this issue. If the television station refuses, citi
zens should notify the station that they intend to alert the 
FCC and ask the Commission to consider the issue whE'n the 
station's license comes up for renewal. Usually, this re
sponse will elicit a reponse - fast. $ 

legally responsible for irradiated fue l from commercial 
reactors. Presently, on site spent fuel pools are quickly 
filling up and the nuclear industry needs a federal 
bailout. McClure's bill also goes against Reagan policy 
that interim storage is the responsibility of the private 
sector. 

There are several other bills in both the House and the 
Senate which would more responsibly and safely deal 
with nuclear waste storage. Citizens should write their 
U.S. Senators now and urge them to strike Title Ill of 
S-1662 on the Senate floor. 

S-1662 does not properly address the problems of 
nuclear waste storage. Interim storage only delays a 
three-decade old issue which is constantly becoming 
more severe and remedied by patchwork policy. 
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Resources 
Bankrolling Ballots 

B.mkrollmg 8.1llots Updat<.> 1980· Tht• Roll! of Busmess m 
fmancmg Ballot Question Campaigm by Stcven D. lydcn
burg, published by the Council on fconomrc Priorities, 
84 fifth Ave., New York City, 57.95. 

Increasingly, citizens are using ballot campaigns (initia
tives and referenda) for redress of social and political con
cerns. Repeatedly, however, issues wi th what appeared, at 
the out~etto have wide poli tical support have lost at the bal
lot box. The Council on Economic Priori ties (CEP) book has 
a complete breakdown of corporal<' donors behind recent 
initiatives and an analysis of some of the factors which led 
to victory or defeat. The book is a must for citi1ens thinking 
of 1.1unchrng a referendum batt le. 

Bankrolling Ballots makes clear that financial dominance 
in the 1980 campaigns generally swayed the tide. ''In four
teen campargns where corporate funds dominated, the side 
wrth bu~rn(')~ backing won rn eleven cases." However, 
tht-re wert• some notable exceptions. In the Montana fight, 
an rnrtratlve to ban nuclear waste disposal in the state, won 
- <>wn though corporate opponent~ ~1>ent $1 '1,894 to the 
tltrl<'n\' $2,269 In other word~, dti/Cn'> W('r<' OUtSI>Cnl 58 
to I. 

Th<.> C(P 'tudy rt><.ommends a number of mea,ure~ to cor
r(.>(t ~me of the corporate abuses of the initrative process. 
Some of th~ measures are: The Securrtles and Exchange 
Commrssion .. hould require disclosure to shareholder!> re
garding <.ompany funds spent on ballot qustions, voter pam
phlets outlining arguments for and agarn~t the rnrtiative 
should be ~nt to all registered voters, all states should re
quire public disclosure of contribution figures - on a fre
quent basi~ and states should impose a dollar limit on con
tributions from a signal source to any one campaign com
mittee - if the constitutionality of such limits is upheld by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. (A court decision is pending on 
this.) 

CEP also puts m a plea for citiLen groups to more effec
uvcly use the FCC Fairness Doctrine in obtarnrng free radio 
and television time to counter well-financed, frequently mis
leading, medra campaigns by industry If citizens anticrpate 
a medra blitz in the last few days of the campargn, they may 
be able I() Nlucatl' folks sufficiently so that the blrt1 flops. 

The Monadnock 
The lw.1utiful. young granite mountam~ oi nurtht-rn '-'t''' 

England c.1IINI ,\!1onadnock<. .Jrl' th<' M'tlim; ror thr- t,\.,crnat 
ing thrt'<'-ilU plcl\' Chri .. Braith" Jitc the .urthor, h.1~ n1.1r1 
aged to fotu., on the radioactrvr waste problem, )'et mak<' 
the play upiX'at ,111d mo\t enJOyable. 

The play i~ about a family who runs a darry tarm in tht> 
Monadnock mountarns. Therr lives become (~ntanglcd wrth 
nudear waste dumping when one iamilv member, Arthur 
bargarn~ wrth the Dep.lrtment of Energy IDOEI. Arthur <.e<-
retly allows the family land to be used a~ the federal dump 
for radioactive waste. "We could carve out seamle~s 
caverns (in granrtc) where the waste would be safe from 
ground water," boasts the DOE offrcial Beel1eebee Withers
poon, director of Social Impact Assessment rn the agency. 

Several characters reflect conflicting attitudes about the 
development of nuclear power with an aside commentary 
about society's belief in the technological fix. 

The northern appalachian granites are being considered 
as a high-level nuclear waste repository. Although these 
mountains would not be for immediate use, pressure will 
heighten rn upper New England as other federal repositories 
are sited around the country. 

Braithwarte's The Monadnock is a useful organi1ing tool 
for communitres facrng nuclear waste dump srtes. Copres 
are .:vailable for SS each from Chris Braithwart<.>, West 
Glover, Vermont, 05875. The play can be performed wrth
out royalti<'~. Braithw,1ite started a \\(.>CI..Iy newspaper, The 
Chronicle in 1974, whrch is published rn Barton, Vt 

Resources for Low-Level Waste Activists 
If you .ue heavy into the problc•m, of low-ll'vc•l nuclear 

w,l\lc, ht-rc··~ '><>me terrific r(";;urt<" for you fach can be 
obt.uncd <>ithl'r at your library rf rt rs ,\ r<'I>O~rtory for govern
ment l<'< hnical rc•ports or through National l(.>(hni<.al Infor
mation S<.>rvrcc rn Springfield, Va 
• "A W;htc lnv<'ntory Report for Rl'actor and fud-Fabrica
tron fa< rlrty Waslt'~." UC-70, Office of Nuclt>ar Waste bo
l.ltion, Marth, 1979, ,wailable from tlw National Technical 
Information St>rvicl', Print('(.i Copy $1 1.25; Microfiche 
$1.00. An <>xhaustrvc analysrs of filters, .. ludgl's and resins, 
including pr('(.iominant isotopes gcnNatcd by type of reactor 
and othc•r nucl<'ar 1,1dlities. Invaluable• anticlotl' to myth that 
cont.lmrn.l t<'CI bootrc.. arc primary produ< t rn nuclear reador 
g.Hh.lg<' in .. tt'.ld we l<'arn that cc..ium < ont.lminated sludge 
i' tlw domrn.mt product. 
• "Ch.u.l< tNr1.1tion of Sl'll'CtNI l <l\\ lc•wl Radioactive 
W.t .. t<' Gc•nt>r,tt<'d by Four Cc>mnwrcral light Water Reac-

Radiation 
Workers 

Radt,tlion Wor~<>rs: ReproceNng rs a documcnt.1ry which 
fo<U'>t"> on t•mployees of uclear Fuel 5<'rvr<~ Reproces· 
~rng plant .11 \V~t Valley, New York. Produced by Willow 
Mil\NI M«lra .md the Documentary Guild, R.lCII<llton Work
er~ grvt~ a fiN hand account of health ri .. k~ at the only com
mcrt ral reprotcssing facility to operate rn thrs country. 

Since Pre~ident Reagan is promoting the reprocessing of 
irr.ldi;'lt<'CI fu<'l again, this film is an excdl<'nt pr<'view to 
many probable health and safety haii~rds a~~i.11ed with re
proct">~rn~ The Nuclear Fuel Service~ plant was ~hut-down 
in 197 2 IX'C,1U'>e of chronrc equrpment breakdowns and 
ovcr-cxpo~urc of workers to radiatron. 

In the film, ~veral employees from the plant speak freely 
about tht•ir <'"IX'riences in worl..rng ' ' rth nuclear fuel. lab 
technr<r,,n., d<"cribe how lead ~hr<'ldrng had to l>e laid on 
tht• 1,1b floor l>cC.lU'>C high l<'veh of mdr,,tion ''eH.' coming 
throu~h th<' duct'>. Each worl..l'r rntt>rvrcw<·d al-.o clr~u~ses 
thcrr f<•.rr' .1nd hope.. for future g<'n<'r.ltion .. '" a rt>~ult of 
tlwir work .11 Nuclear Fuel S<'rvic<'~. 

Although tlwrc are a few tcd1nrc al probl!'m'> with the pro
gr,lm, it " ,till vt'ry powerful. 1 hr film l.ht'> on<'-IMii hour 
and <.m lw n•nted irom Mt'<lr.t J3u,, t 20 T rnkt•r St., 
WcK><I,tcx 1.. "'' 1.!498 Charg<' ior rt'nt.ll i., $Si. Mt>dr,l Bu~ 
ha' ~c·vc•r,ll othrr iilms ,l\ .1rl.1hlc• on nudc•.H l"llt" Tlw 11 
yt•.u nld romiMil\ operatt"o .1 vidc>c> t,liX' prnclu< tron and 
t'<litrng < c·ntl·r lll'.lft'<l towMcl' tlw .uh .md i"uc"> ol 'oci,ll 
,md < nmmunit' <un<crn. 

tor," ORP TAD-77-J, Dec. 1977, the US. (P1\ Office of 
Radiation Program~ . Detailed descriptions of four New York 
reacto~"> lo'' levl'l wa,te rnventory. Gives curr<'S and volume 
of matNial'> accumulated at readors. 

• "An Analysis of low-level Solid Radioactive Waste 
from l rght WatN Reactors through 1975." ORP-TAD-77-2, 
• ov. 1977, U.S. (PA Office of Radioation Programs. This 
report ,,naly1cs the low·level waste problem at reactors. lt 
~how~ that each y<'ar quantities of low-levl'l material in
<reaS<' at reactors and de!>cribes the source of thb waste. 

Although some of these reports tend to lx• !'XI><'nsrve, the 
mrcroficlw run much cheaper. Local librclri!'\ haw micro
fiche wadN\ whrch .tl-.o allows for copyrng the material. 
Thi' wa~ the <onvcnience o( printed matcrral is '>till avail· 
abll'. 

New Slide Show 
A new slide show has been released by the Campaign en 

ti tled, " Low-Level Legc~cy - A Profile of Rc~dio,lctive Waste 
Dump Sit~s." The slide show was the brainchild of a Cam
paign task force concerned about the upcoming push to 
site new low-level dumps across the nation, specifically the 
northeast and midwest. An important tool for activists all 
over the country, the sl ide show includes sections on the 
Sheffield, 11., Maxey Flats, Ky., and West Valley, N .Y., 
dumps. 

The show lasts approximately 20 minutes and is accom
panied by a wrilten script. There are over 80 slides includ
ing charts, maps and vivid photog.raphs of open trenches at 
burial grounds in the U.S. 

In New York, the sl ide show can be accompanied by a 
speaker from the Burial Ground Task Force to discuss, in 
greater detail, problems that plague the low-level waste 
dump at West Valley, New York. Slide show rental is $15 
per week and cost to purchase the show is $55. Taped 
script will be available soon. 

Workshops 
The Radioactive Waste Campaign announces the offering 

of workshops on nuclear waste issues. Our topics include: 
irradiated fuel transport, low-level radioactive waste 
dumps, decommissioning nuclear reactors, high-level waste 
storage in salt domes, avoiding burnout, public speaking, 
etc. 

In the past, we have eo-sponsored these workshops with 
local groups in M ississippi, Massachusetts, Ne\\ Jersey, 
New York and Virginia. For more informat ion about these 
ses~ions, contact us at our Buffalo office. 

Creative 
Communications 

"Hey, honey, let's turn out some light~." This message 
was part of an advertisement, not about sex appeal but 
about energy conservation. lt is just one example of creative 
message marketing discussed in the Northern Rockies Ac
tion Group's (NRAG) Communications Workbook. 

The 23-page booklet has been adapted from a workshop 
conducted by Dr. Peter Sandman, formerly of the University 
of Michigan, on environmental communications. 
Sandman's informatron is pertinent to envrronmental ac
tivists about to launch any type of campaign. 

Several models for communication are revrewed, rnclud
ing lhe u~ of fear to activate citizens. Sandman illuwate~ 
that this technique rarely works, (it mewly makes people 
feel gurlty, not motivated) and how rmportant rt is to stress 
positive points on i~'ues. 

NRAG ·~ a public interest support tc,lm with expertise in 
environmental ,mcl !>cX:ial change The group ofier' specrfic 
training in .:~11 J'IX'<.I\ of crti7cn organr7ing. 

If you w.1nt to know wh\ All..a Selt1e(, .rclvNti'<'ment " I 
can't IX'Ircvt• I ,11e the ''hole thing," tlopjX'<l and you ,,,,,nt 
to improvt• your nwdia ,J..ills, mcler :-:RAG'' Communrca· 
tron Workbook, Vol. I :-o;o, 4, J \\1'11-~pt!nl 5·1 irorn 9 Pl.lcN 

1-------- ------- ---------J S:. I l<'l<.>n.l, Mont,Jna :;<Jf>Ol . 
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1 31.64 Main Street Send to the above address. Than!.. you. 
1 Buffalo, New York 14214 
I (716) 832 9100 
I 
: Name • 

: Address 

l e. I 11\ 

I 

..,talc Zip 

0 Yes, I would like to subscrrbc to the Wa\1£' Paper at the reduced introdu~h,ry rate 
of $6.00 per ye.1r. I am enclosing a chccl.. in this amount. 

0 Yes. I would lil..e to volunteer some time for the Radioa.:thc Waste C.1mpaign. I 
will help with research, clerical, orga,1izing, public )peaking (pic.hC circll· your 
interest). 

0 'I es, put me on your mailing list. 

1 Phone: Worl\ ( liome ( 
1 0 Ye~. I would like to stop ro~dioattive waste\, Her,· is my contribution of 
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Don't Nuke Mississippi 
lt wa' tht• l\ta~nolia ,rtd \tint Julep of nullt'M \\iNt• 

forum\, ,1nd q1111l' 'UC'C<'"rul on 11' own t<'rnh: Fi\e 
thou~cmd M1\\i\'ippi.1n~ turned out in th<' Guhport C.>li,eum 
in Ailo'i on Sunday :-.iovembw 8, 1981 , ior .t ·-.:uclear 
\\',1\ll' Forum" \\hit h providl'<l.ln cxtr.tordrnclt~ vi,ibilit' ior 
1h1• \\ icll''pre.ld t itinm oppn.;ition to tht• furthrr ll''ting oi 
'outlwrn Mi"i\'ipp1 ,aft dome~ ior hl~-th-IPvl'l nucle.u "'"'<.' 
d,,,)(),,Ji o 

Thl' l.trJ:l' turnout Wcl~ the re,uh p.utly or gO<xl iortunt', 
c1nd p.utl\ ol I>Oid plclnnin~ clod hard work ll\' the Citizen' 
Ag..tln'r 'u< lt•.u D1~~1l rCA,DI. .1 ia,t-~rO\\ ing, one-yt'ar· 
old ~roup or Gulf Coast activi't~ Shortlv bdor<' the l'vent, 
the L S. Dt·partment of Energy !DOE) .mnounred piano; to 
rt',ume tc·,ting of the salt domes at Richton, nc.•ar Hatties· 
burg, MS. 

The bold planmng for a $20,000 four-hour long coliseum
~rale evt'nl wa~ facilitated by CAND, a group of enNgetic 
and lcllentt'd ~r1ons of somE.> of th<• mo't prominent Gulf 

(ua't r.tmlhes. ~onw iht•thou•and dollar' "•'' .1\.lil.tblc> im
nwd~olll'l) '" up-lront \N.>d money, .mcl ofiitl' 'Jl.ll c "''' 'l't · 
urt•d 111 .1 m.!Jnr ltKctl in,urancc firm 

\,\()\1 oi tlw cllldll'll('(' stayed through tllrl'(' hour' of l'\IX'rl 
p.lnl•l di'll"'"'" on nuclear "astt• i''U'''• .md ''tlw trt•.lt" ,JI 
tht• 1·nd \\\1' guru Bud..min,tcr Fuller, '' ho UI1<''JX'< lt'<llv 
h't<'<l nut lp,u IX>\\l'r plant' ancltht' dc>wlnpnwnt oi prnltt· 
m.1km~ CorJxlr,lllon~ a' I\\ o oi "llw major mi,t.lkl''" hum.m· 
kmd nlllq trv to t orrt'CI in thl• imnwdi,\ll' iuturl' ii \\l' olrl' to 
'Ur\ i\ 1!. 

The pro·nukt• "dl· nearly all rene);t'CI cm t•.trh pmml'l'' to 
conw dt•b,ttt• tlw is'u'"· \-lo-.t prominl'nl 1n the.• t•.trly C \ND 
.ld\Nthin~ "•'' Dr. Edwarcl Teller, "fatht•r oi tlw 11 bomb, ' 
'' ho ,tlong '' 11h other pro -nuke 'JX"clkN,, '' '" 'rheclul1>d to 
cll'll.lte niiiC.tl o,cil'nti\ts Dr Karl Z. Morg<Jn (lw,tfth phy-.in), 
Dr. Ru-.trum Roy (wa~te engineering!, ,md Or )onathcln C.1l 
lendJr (gt'<>logy)o TeiiE'r reportedly pulll'd out when he 
learned th,Jt Buckmmster FuiiN ''as to bt• ,, ft>aturecl 

Rent-Free Fuel Pool 
The \\ J'W Paper has JU~I learnc.'<l that m 1981 i\.uclear 

Fut>l St'rvires (i\.FSI ceased to collect r('nt from lh(.' five 
utilities currently stonng rrradiatC'd fuc>l at West Valle) 0 Why 
NFS f<'t'l' it (clll throw away good money (pr<>viously, the 
o1nnu<JI rent wa' about $10,000 per metric ton) when the 
New York State Energy Research and Development Author
ity CNYSF RDA) i~ sumg the company for more money, is a 
my,tl'ry 

But now NYSERDA 1s wondering how to recover the bark 

rent irom the ulllitit'S. lt is rumored that olll' op110n the 
agency 1\ considering is to ask the utiliti('C. to tak<' back th('ir 
madiated fuel! Th1\ would mean les~ of ,, long INm 
headache for New York State but then the cl.'ntury-long 
carrt.tker problem would be tran~ferrro to riti;em m New 
)er\ey, llhnob, Wi~consin and Mich1gan and Roch<•,tN, NY. 

A\ wa,lt' PcJpt!r reader:> know, there arl' gr,wc• h.11arcb a\ 
sociat(.'(l with mov1ng the poisonou~ ..ruif to -.uppowdly a 
tempor.lry IOtalion and then moving 11 ag..11n to ,, "perrn.t 

Irradiated Fuel in NFS Pool, West Valley, NY 

'JX'•lkt•r. Onlv Dr. I vnn Draper ol Guh St.ltl'' Utiluic' w,h 
left to pr•·~t "the otht•r >idt•" oi the nuclear "•''t•• qul''· 
uon DOE dcdmed to ~hm\; man~ forum ;ttten<Jc,., \\Crt' 

olll);t\ at the fropral <JI}S('nCc 
Portra) in); \11"1"1ppi ,1, thc cho..c>n "guint•.J p1g'' tor 

rachn.lCII\l' ''ii'IP di,JlO'al, C \NO ~aid th,tt otlwr ,t,ltc>' 
ho1\C' ht:'l'll ruh~l out by DOE. LOU>iana wa~ 'l't'll oh h.wlllg 
cllrt>,ICI) wnrkt'<lout ,1 .. ,, ntwn de,! I" \\ ith DOE to gc·t ,, ''·"" 
vrto ovl'f nudt•otr w,t,tt• dio,poo,.ll in exch.tnn! ior 'tm.lgt• of 
U S str,llc>gk oil 'upph••, m ih ,aft domt',. 

(\NI) ,,JW th<• dtOirt' 01. ,\\io;,I,SiPI>I \\'il\1(• 'ill'' ol\ due> I<> 

" latk ot thP ,t,Jil'' politit,ll mu,cle on tht• n,ttion,tl lt•v,•l." 
The group h.h H''l'olr< lwd DOE', land atqUI\Ihun plan' .md 
the ~iet\' problt•nh '' ith ,aft dome dio,po-.11. Tlw tr,lfi,J>Ort.l· 
uon ph.l-t' or dhpoo,.ll (''.t' many as 15 \hipmt'nh pN d.ty' ') 
\\cb ~tiel to J>0"' " thl• mo't immediate JlO-'Ibility oi <'XJ)O· 
SUr<' to r,tcli.JIIOn . oiCcidenb will hclppen." CAN I) cll'o 
1mplird th,Jitlw (,ulf C<lol't touri>t lradc mcly lx• hurt "AiiN 
clll, who \\,llll\ tc1 v.tc,111on downweam from the \\Oriel', 
radiOclCtive g.ub.tge dump?' ~ 

Frecl f..lrllar • • 111 ··~pt•rt on nuclear w,Hte lf<Jih{Xlrl, ;, c•m· 
piO) eel .11 tlw f nvmmmc>nt.tl Policy lmtilull' in W,l\hington, 
D.C 

nent" reiX~'>IIory. IIO\H'Vt'r, there is a financtal eqUity qul.., 
lion herl'o \\'hy -.houlcl Nrw York taxpayer-. P•lV for Wcl,le 
gcnerJtro by t•lectnnt) U\erc; in New Jerwy, lllmol\, Wi-. 
con~in ,md Mlt h1g.m1 I !ere i!. a chart which 'hm' c; the 
amount <',1l h ullhly h,h in the We't Valll'Y pcx1l .md 111 pool' 
bJ<.k honw ell tht' rt•.ttlor-. from which thC' fuc•l origm.tlly 
came. 

Reactor Type Fuel Assemblies 
Boiling Water # Fuel Assemblies in Reactor Pool Date Reactor 

Util ity Reactor Pressurized Water in NFS Pool As of March, 1981 Maximum Capacity Pool Full 

Commonwealth Dresden I BWR 206 295 
Edison · Ill inois Shutdown 

Consumers Power Big Rock Point BWR 85 106 
Michigan Shut-down 

Jersey Central Oy~ter C.reek BWR 224 780 
Power & Light • 
New jersey 

Rochester Gas & Ginna PWR 121 232 
Electric· New York 

Wisconstn Electric Point Beac.h I PWR 114 172 
Powu Co - Wisconsin Pornt Bcac h 2 PWR 132 

(SHARE POOL) 

(Dald from DOE 1SR-0007, Spt:nt Fuel Storage Requirement:., DOE, March, 1981. 

Mass. Dump • • • 

contrnucd from page I 

What About the Public? The b1ll (<;<'CIIon 81 dot•' not 
provid(.' for public hC'arings on the i"uc i\hhuugh the De
parlm•·nt of Pubhc Health " a~ked to "publidte" proposal~ 
for dump,, th" vague mandate fJII\ far -.hort of a \pt'Cifk 
public hearing process with Sfll'Cified loc·.uions oi hearing~ 
(\UCh ch a ho'l community) and cl 'JX'<'Ific•d notification re
qu~rt'CI, wch a~ three '' eek~ . Th(.' Dcpc1rtnwnt of Public 
Ht><Jhh will wnduct "briefing session'" !St>ct10n &I accord· 
mg to "whc1l<'vN 'chedult>" the "Departnwnt ckoems appro
pnclle " "Briefing ~t>,sions" are a f,tr cry irom public hear
ing\ wherC' Cllit<'ll\ havE> the opportunity to m.tkt• romnwnts 
.111d h.wt' tht•m t•ntered mto a record, on which <1 deci~ion is 
bclsc.'l:l The crumb thrown to the publi< " the "right to ask 
qul.'-.tion~. ' Thi, i~ democracy? 

Fund' !Scctton J (61) irom commercial inten•-.1\ planning 
a dump can bt• donatl'<i to th<' Dc•p.lrtment ol Health. Thi\ 
a'toundmg prov1"on open-. the door '' ide tor .1 iirm 'uch "' 
Chc·m-~uciC'Jr to pro\ 1dc fund' to a "publll inturmation" 
progr<Jm. 

t\ low-lt•v<·l radioactive w.1~ll' f.1nl1ty \Ill' ,afl.'ly council 
(St'<.tion 4) of.?~ m<'•nbt'f\ is ~l'l up to revit•" dump \ile pro
JXl'•'l'• .md to ' 'encourage <OOJX'r,Jtlon" lwtv,cen the ho't 
community clncl tht> devc>lopN. fht• .. ,,,ft'ty" tounCII rs not 
l h.trgecl \\ ith objt•CIIve/)' CVclluollin!l propo,,tl., but with fa 
Cllit.uin!l ,tr c t•pranw by the> ho-.1 c ommunlly ol il propolol'd 
'"l' 0 Or tht• 2 ~ nwmhl'rs. all oltC ht•,lcf, ol \ .HIOU\ \latl' clgen
tll'' (,met. tlwrdort•, pr<'vlou'l~ • • 1ppomtecl b~ tht• gC>\ernorl 
piu, I ~ ind1\ idu,, l, 110\\ appointt'(llw thl' Cowrnor Tht•rc 
"ill ht• only ont• JX'r,on o!pporntecl \\ ho i' "knowlt'Cigl'ablc· 
10 l'lllilrtmlllent.tl aifair\.'' nu .. ..... ,ret~~· ( oum il \\ill .lp· 
prll\t' cl JlrrlJXI'C .. •d S;lc by a llloi)Ortly \till'. fhl' nwan' that 
11 r\'f ~· 1.''/f)/\ l[)l 't\1 c; C. A"' Dl CI/Jf 1 Ill I(){. A T/Oo'\' Of A 
f>U\IP 11 IM \\11 I flf /I .V \RDOtJ) TOR WO\ ft\R<, . 

Deparlment.ll Whims Any re< ord' (~l'l tion (>) rt•g,uding 
tht> dump nloly lw kl'pl 'C'CrC't. Thi .. highly unclt•moc rclli< .lnd 
dbturbing provi,ion gtvt'' the Dep,utnwnt oi l'uhlir llc•,tlth .1 
free h,llld to d,l\,ify whJtevt•r documc•nt' .1nd rnform,ttion it 
choo"t'' ,,\ l oniidt'ntial. Th1s deCision " not m,tdt· in ,t< cor
d,tnc e \\ ith olllY \fX'Cifiro gu1cleline... ln\IC•,td, 11 1\ ldt to th(' 
''him of tlw Dep.1rtment. • 

Th<• b1ll tont.un' no \J)(.'<.ific ~1ting cnlt•n,t. '-1<'nltun r-. 
madt- oi con-.idNing ~uch matter> a' gc.-oiO!IV .111d h~dro
log}' tSt•t t1on J If) ), but the rderenc t• i' 'o v,lgu<' ,1\ to be 
lll\'dninglt•\\ 

No rnform,liiOn (Sft lion I) is re<Juirt'CI in tht• puhhc rC<ord 
regcHding tht• financial history of tht• proJXN'<I clpwlopt'r or 
rl'garding tht• company's capability to nw<'l lmtJ~It>rm < .trt' 
rcqu~rc•mt•nt\ This lack ignores thl.' fat I th,ll ,11 hoth ShN· 
fic>ld. IL ,tnd Wt'\t Valley, NY, the ,,,,,e, .trt• now 'uing pr<'
viouo, commNc~ctl lea'>CC!>o The ~lilt<.'' arc> tryin!IIO recover 
moni<.'' to hl'lp po~r for t>xtcn~iv-e rt•mt'Cii,,l .tc 11on r<'<tuirc>O 
and to JMY for long-ll'rm maintl•nanw. 

Tht• ~orlon hill !Se'< 11on 9) <o('l' up an 1nurdin.ttely h,J,ty 
'lllng 'chectulc. \V1thin 50 day~ ottht• "hn<'llng <,('"inno,'' on 
d prOpO~'(J \11(>, clftt'rnative 'ltl><o m,l} lx• t Olhlcft•r<'d, hut 
onlr 11 the.• commNrial developer o,uggt•o,trng tlw iir..t sue 
agrl't'' o Th1· dt'< i'ion <J'> to how m.my 'itc·' .u<' t·v.lluatc'<l i~ 
not nloldl' hy ,, rc·preo,cnt.ttive of thl' ruhlrc mtc·r<'''· but hy 
th<• < ommwc tell frrm 

h thl• dc•vc>lopN opptl\t'S romidN.liiOil ()I ,ulchllon.tl '>ite~, 
thl' 2 1-J)<'r-.on (ounc il (remcmhN, mo,tly gulx•rn,llorit~l .lp
fl011ll<'l'\) (('VI('\\' cl prOJCC I 10lp,l< t tl'J)Ort illt'<f hy tiW cfe· 
velopt•r. TIWfl' Jrc• no public hP.Jrings on rh" rmp.1c t r<'{XJrt o 

Loc,tl ·'"c•o,,mc>nt committC'C~ ISC'C lion 11) aw o,c•t up in 
/X>tt·nti.tl ho't 1 ommumties. lhl"oc c ommunltll'' w1ll rt'< l'IVC 
monl·v (rl'.trl hribc•,J "to p.lrtidpatt• 111 thl' "''"~ procc"'·" 
Tlw hn\1 < ommun1t1l"o do not ha''' tht• nght to OPJXN' •' 
hl\\ 11'\t•l \\ ,J,Il' dump in the1r communllll''· liS C>1~77 1\ 
d<'t'j)l\ in,uftmg to till' rntdligc·nc c• ol ltx ,11 ttl\\ "'h1p oiu
< 1,11\ tn th.tt rl 01\\UOll'' cln\' and all ( ,10 lx• holx'<l intO oil · 

720 1986 

545 1997 

1956 1987 

595 1988 

1502 1996 

( C'J)IIOg ol ftX ell clUillJI - \\llh !inane i,ll ( OllliX'n\oliiOrt ollld 
't•rviu•., 

(itiii'O\ w.mllng up to cl.ll<' information on thl' ,t,l\u' of a 
"I m\ ll'vel" dump m M,l\\. 'hould contact thc• Nt•w f ngl.1nd 
Sierra ( luh, I joy St., Bo,ton, M,t,~. Oll 08 (b 17) 227 
5 J 3<1 C iti;t•n' c•lw'' ht•rc• 111 the country 'hould t hN k to we.• 
If a \On or dclUJ.lh\l'r or HS 6877 " wcwtl) lll.lkrng "' WolY 
through tht• lex ,11 ,t,llt' lt·g..,I,Jture J\ preil'r,lblt• o~ltern,lllve 
bill1' ht'mg wnttt•n by l iti;c•n, in Ma~"tcltU\t·tl' .tncl in Nl'\\ 
York. \ Vrite thc• C .tmp.tign of(ke for mow dc·t.uk $ 

M wt• go to prt'" hrg nt'w\ from .\la,~.l(huwll<. llou,t• 
rnergy Commrllt'(' ( hollf/X'rson, ThomcJ\ Nortrm h,t, With· 
drawn hi< <ttppmt for tlw l>i/1 ht' mtroducc'<f Olt•r tlw 'um· 
mer, 11 68i7 1\pp.uc•nt/y, the flack w,u too rnlt'llW Nmton 
hc:<Jrd the nw,~.1gc• wlwn 76 ol 101 Wr\ft•rn M<J\\,Ichuwth 
towm Pil'"'c/ n•,tm ti..-(.' orclin<Jnce< <Jg,un'l r,J(/io.Ktrvt 
\\

0J<It• clumping. lmtl'.td, \Jorton ;, now b,JC kmg .1 )'l'tlr·long 
:.IUd\' ot th<' pmbl<'m. IJe,prl£' thts lavorcib/t• turn ol c·wnt<, 
the W,l\11' l'.tr~<.:r '111/ ic·t'f, that rt is import.lnl for < tll/t'n' m 
·\l,"'·lfhU'l'll' and t•hpwhC're to be<'omc• fullr ,11\'ctr<' ol r/w 
problt·m< m ll·f>87i' - <imt/Jr legi<latirm " Wclllrng m tlw 
win,!l~ m c/otl'lh oi ,t,lle<. furthermore, thl• Nmwn ,fl,{t 

m£•an< now ,11/ tht• 'tcl!l'' in tht• northea't ,JIP now wrclt• opc•n 

agam fur J " low lt•wl" dump '''t' 

Rhyme and Reason 
Answers from page l 

I . a clr<tr<Jughl \.\.111. l o m.t/ canal, 3o to~in drmin, -1 . muddy 
,IUcJ)', S hm 'fXJI, 6 . commuter pollutc•r, 7 . hurl dirt, 8. ;;,. 

,;lt' mi"tlt•, 9 0 pruclc·nt ,tucJent. 10. uncha,le \\il\lt', 11. !1\· 

'IOn c•nu"1on, ll . '"''on ,,._.litwn, 13. an e/u\IH' dlffU,I\'l', 

1-1. di,m.tl haplt<rtJ.JI, I ) . nihift<trc b.tlli<tr< , ll>o thm.ll)' 
<OVCJII', 17 rt'.IC tor dl'!t.IC tor, /8 . colo<SoJ/ lo«d, /'I p/,un 
ram, ZO h,t/r ,,,/to 
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New Games 
1t you are looking for an alternative to electronic robots, 

romputc>nzed cars and space exploration games for your 
kids Animal Town Game Company may have something 
for you. 

The family-owned and operated company stresses coope
ation and education rather than competition and distortion 
oi human values. All Animal Town Games are created and 
dc>sign<•d by the family members.( Above ) 

To date the Kolsbun family has marketed seven games 
which include: Nectar Collector - all about honey bees; 
Bark to the Farm, that is a small, organic farm; Save the 
Whales - which comes with nickel-plated authentic whale 
mc1rler-,; Dan1 B•Ji ldc>rs - about beavers and the U.S. Army 
Corp-. oi Engineer~; \t1adison Avenue- which deals with the 
advertising industry and the latec;t game, A Chicken in Every 
Plot, concerned about noise pollution. 

t .. Kh game has a unique and brilliantly colored board and 
comes w1th specia l and often, hand-made markers. Animal 
Town Games are refreshing, new games which are both 
educational and fun for everyone. Prices range from $14 to 
$21 

You can order the Animal Town Came Company cata log 
free from P.O. Box 2002, Santa Barbara, CA 93120. 

Thorium Dump continued from page 4 

and its successor, the NRC, have done little but issue occa
sional notices that the company still required a license for 
possession of radioactive materials. 

The chemical companies have stopped dumping, but the 
problem remains for residents of Maywood and Rochelle 
Park. For years, residents have unwittingly allowed their 
children to ride bicycles through a field. The kids came 
home covered with a white dust later identified by the NRC 
as radioactive thorium. And for years motorcyclists have 
been riding over a trail that runs through a contaminated 
area. So far, no one has received compensation for what 
could prove to be a tragedy with long-term implications. 
And so far, nobody has received any promises regarding a 
clean-up. 

Ann Spanel, a free-lance writer f10m New York City, has re
cently helped organize the NY State Coalition on Uranium 
Minirtg. 

Photos From 1981 
Clockwise Answers from page 5 

Buffalo rally protesting Department of Health lies about the 
West Valley low-level radioactive waste dump site. 
(Vol. 3. No. 3) 

Special Nuclear Material semi carrying fresh plutonium. 
This photograph accompanied a two-page in-depth look at 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission training of drivers and 
guards for this radioactive material. (Vol. 3. No. 2) 

An unknown man posts radioactive alert sign to warn citi
zens that a secret shipment of plutonium came through their 
community in Western New York. (Vol. 3. No. 3) 

OOPS! 
In the Waste Paper, Vol. 3 No. 4, we reported that 

Pennsylvania citizens should urge House Representatives 
J.l. Wright not to support H-955, a bill concerning low
level burial grounds. We regretfully have erred on this point. 
Citizens should urge Wright to support this bill which would 
repeal a 1954 law which allows for a low-level burial 
ground to be established. H-95:5 would ban low-level waste 
in Pa. 

The Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Cam
paign T -Shirts are great gift ideas for any 
time. Buy one for a friend as well as for 
yourself. Shirts are white, all-cotton with 6 
color design. Non-toxic dyes. They only cost 
$5.95 each, plus 75(/. postage and handling. 
(N.Y. residents, add 7% sales tax.) Bulk 
rates available. Now in Polish too! 

Send your orders to: 
Sierra Club - WP 
Radioactive Waste Campaign 
3164 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York 14214 

Sizes Ava ilable: 
S (32-34), M (36-38), l (40-42), 

All proceeds go to the Radioactive Waste XL (44-46), Children's Sizes 12 & 14 

SIEPliA CUJB RADIOACTIVE WASTE CAMP>IIICN Campaign. Last Chance at this price. 

3f64 Main' ·Street 
·1 . 

Btlffalo~ New Ynrk. 14214 
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